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that the law would be founi to operate beneficially wvhen ail the
neessary arrangements of detail siîould be compieted, whichi could
neot be ail at once, as the scheme ivas a large one, requiring time for
iLs înaturing. It was now in partial, thoughi pretty extenieoea
tien, as much could be expected in the irst year, and. it wvas hoped
that next year it ivouid bc f-lly estahlished. One early ell'ect anti-
cipatcd was to secure, netot nly that every chiid attending school
shouid be provided wità what wvas absolutely necessilry in the wvay
&.f texi books, &-c., at the lowest possible rates or expenee, but tic
aecomplisliment of the earnest desire of the Committees of the Concil
of Public Instruction, and of the Departmient, to socure uniformity
lor use in schools of only sucli works as have been, or mnay bc in
fuatuire, sanctîoned and approved according to lawv. Text books for
reNlQrs and tGeograjîlîy were especiaily adverted to. Surely some of
tiioso in use, net sanctioned by the Council, were objectionable,
sot-îng that, in th(' examples of nerit virtue and other high qnalities
whiclî th leld id)î for imitation by the youth of Canada, as well as
in other respects, love an(t the knowIedlge of their own country, and
hie sentiment of patriotism gencrally anîongst ourseives, wer'iacuî.
cated hy the unnecessary refèrenc-, te forcign sources, excluding
tiiose belonging to the past and present of our own people.

Journal of Educeaion.-As this publication hiad been more than
once adverted to, the speaker sait lie would otl'er a few adîlitionai
romnarks before lie sat down. Ail present knew tlîat it was a monîlily
journal in wiiich articles on mnatters pertaining to Education, the
arts, and sciences, carefuily selocted from the best sources, wvere
given, and toe vhichi our ewn teachers werc expressly invited to
contribjite.. On the principle, that, by sending in concise statements
of their own experience and views on educationai topics of a practical
nîatur'e they wouid benefit noL on ly thîir feliowteachers but them-
selves aiso, if there be any truth in the old adage Il whon cone wishes
to pei'fect oneseif ini any important matter, one muais read and think
about il, taic about il ond wite about il." 'Ieachers prescrit were
exhorted to contribute articles to the Journal.

The speaker went on to say thiat arrangements had beeii made by
the Superintendent to ensure every public schooi teacher having
acccss to the Journal fr-ee of charge. To this end the Sccrotai»y
T1reasurer of every school municipality, besides the copy or copies
supplied for the use cf the members of the Board, w-as now entitled
to receive a copy for each scool under its contrel. lie Lia only to
stata the number of the scîmools to hzve a like n1îmbei of* cop'ies
dispatchcd from the Departînent to lis address. Such <'opies wvere
to 1)c preserved in ecdi schooi for present or fuitwre Or0
course, teachers desiring to have copies for thi'r cwn pi'ivale lise,
could do se l)y continuing thecir subscriptions, li aif price as hiere-
tofore.

The speaker concluded by stnting that hiew-ns auttiorizeil. ta inake
tl know-n at tlîis meeting thnt the ar-rangement for supplying frec

copies of the Journal w-as nlot lirnitcd to the Common ScIîools. it
applied aiso to the Institutions on the Suiperior Education list-the
Coileges, Academies and Model Schools. in official communication
wvitlm the Departmcnt by means ofthiri periodicals reports. Sloilîi
any such not be in receipt of the Journal, as issiel, its manager Or,
Secretnry Treasurer shouid apply for it.

The convention thon adjourned.

Eveninýq Session. Friday, Oct. 12tIh.

i'. F. W. Ilicks, M. A., after the convention liad been called to
order, rend a most thouglhtful paper upen "l he Cuitivation of' Tiîutlî,
Courage and such like qualities." The ground w-ork of thc paper
may bo deiined ns an argument to prove that in the qualities of
ti'ithLuiness and courage the scholars of to-day are flot hehind those
in the English public sehools, the qualities in whom have furnisiied
f»requent opportunity to thc novelist for eniargement. Il w-as upon
one of sudh characters in'Canon Kingsiey's charming book entitiel1
"Weshw-ard, Ho! " that Mr. Hick's papor was founded.
Ilis Lordship th1ý Bishop of Quebec, wlbo is himself and old sohool-

itaster, said hoe entirely agreed wihh he author of tic paper that tue
sosof England were flot one wviit bchind timir ancestors in moral

courage and trutifulness, This courage w-as elevnted and streng-
tiîened hy iiealthy, vigorous exorcise. H1e helieved moral courage
Nvas culivated by ail associations of Englisli boys in the plav-ground
anud iri tiir associations witlh their masters. Truth ami courage
shouid bo cultivatcd indirchly by tho teacher. Truti vas often ihe
hiihest form cf courage, and if tic master w-as worthy of his pince
thet îprinciple of truthfulness wov'ld not only be rccognized but reve-
i'enced in the school. This could onlv be donc by contact of the
master wihh the boy. If lie tauglit truthfulness to thle pupil, ho miust
iiiself be the emb;odiment of truthnoss, in evcry word, look and
action. lIe knew from lis own experionce tîmat the buik of the hovs
in any scilool could be educated in truthfuiness. lic had only te o ik
the bovs full in the race to get a trutîful answver. Hie gave illustra-
lions of the justice cf his remnarks, gathered from tho experienci, of'
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former years. Boys, le added, wvere qukuk to porceivo an act cf injus-
tice, and injustice w-ould cut with a keen odge inte the love cf truth.
Ho counseiled tendhers to speak to boys as if thcy w-ere porfectly
confident that thue boys were helling the truth, and w-ion thoy puinished
te punisi 50 ns te carry tic schoel witlh themn in the convictions that
thie punishment was merîted. Lt was one of the higiost essential to
have the public opinion of the scicol witi the teacier ah such times,
and if he liad thiese lis influence would bo permanent and benefieiai 1.
Ilis Lordship's speech was loudly applauded for iLs eminrntlv wise
hone and judicious lang&îage.

Dr. Hlowe and Professor McGregor aise siioke on thie subject.
The President in concluding was glad to find se many enconiuniii

passeil upon the schioci system in Canada, w-hich wns in direct con-
trash with his experience in France, w-bore in visiting and V educa-
tionai institution ho found smanli paries of glass piaced in the deois
of the dormaitorios, whiclî were visited in turn by an IlInsî)ector "
w-ho oxercised a syshem cf espionage updrn hie students. The speaker'
cxprossed his indignation at sucli a state cf things, ani cqnciuîlu'ull
by afirming that te thc confidence which Englnnd lad pinced in bei'
sens was due iii ne sinall degree tlîeir sense cf lbonor nnd love oi'
trutlî.

An amusing, reading frein Max Adeler's bock entitlcd 1"Elhow
Room " w-as given hy Mr. Andrew-s, of Montrpni, whici caimseul inmi
lauglîter.

Classical in educalien lCanada -11ev. Philip lleadl, M. A., of
Lennoxviiie, next réad a papoî' upon Classical Education in Canad.hi,
its means andl hindrances.

The paper, w-iich w-e regret w-e cannot pubish in fu, w-as a
vigerous exposition cf thc reasons whly classicai education liad nuit
progressod iri a preportionate ratio with tînt in England. WVe cati
oniy find space f'or one assertiQn made by Mr. Rend. Spenking ci'
the standard cf classical educahion in Canada lie remarked : 1" %Vlen
the werk roquired fromn a man befere ho hakes a goed degree iii
iîardly nmere, if, indeed, any more thian would be required cf .n gocdl
sixtl> forin boy, can w-o oxpeet a gcod geneî'ahion of apt scioimasteis
wvithî a suficiently advanced knowlodge, ho grew- up nrotund uis,
ready io our hands ? If w-e expeet it w-c are ceî'tainlv disappcinu'l
iii our resuits. Lt cannot he."

There was no discussion on the subject.
Voles of thanks.-Tie fol Iowing votes cf tuianks wvere pa ssed u î

înously:
To the Presiîlent for bis able and impiartial conduet iin the eu iî'l..
'Fathie people cf Shernrooke for the couirtosy and liostpit.i:it\.

exterîded ho the visitors.i
To thc liailicoaîl Ccipanies for thc genercus facilities nfotlb-îl ilie

inembers cf the Conventioni for transportation.
TethIe proprictors cfthie Montreai Gazette in sending their reure-

sontative ho report Uhc prcceedings, il heing the only journal presî'nt.
Ilis Lordship hie Bishop then prenouniced hue benediction and Lii'

Convention wvas declared closed.
Considering the large attendance cf pî'acticai touchers, clcrgvmnlg

cf ail denonîinatiens, anti cf public men, ncted foi' their endenvouris
ho promote the cause cf education, and the nineunt cf msefîml w'oî'!ý
dlone, this Ili Annuai Meeting cf Provincial Pr'otestant Tieacliets,
uleserves ho ho shyied a successful one.

Besicles these w-hose naines occur in the fcî'egeimîg i'e .ort, wr.
nohiced among those present, Mr. E. T. Brooks, M. P.. Sheiii'Bow-îil,
tie 11ev. A. C. Senrtlî Chairman cfthie Lennoxviiie Selîcol Coinîh,
sieners, Lime Ievs. O. P. Rceid and E. Parkin, Mr. C. Breoks, .. P.
and numerous public schcol tendhers, belongiug te Montreal, Quebe(i,
Sherbr'ooke, and parts cf the Eastern Tow-nships. Wlîile ticeI)istrict
cf Bedford and Missisquol w-ere represenhed hy Messrs. lltýichl
Inspechor MeLauglilin ani Brown, Shnnstend îy thIe Rev. MI'.
Holmes, Argenteuil by Mr. Scioci Inspector Emberson, it is te b)'
regretted that t ierc were proesent se fewv cfthie large num-rber ci'
tendhers helcnging tethie districts mentioned, and net a single crin'
from thnt cf Ottaw-n. Thc absence cf a werthy and respeched voétera nl
in tlie cause cf publie education-Principail Hicks cfthic McC iii

~Normal Schooi-was universally regretted, this cver-w-orked public
servant iaving recenhly suitered from an ahhack cf illness whd
induced flim te refrain from making tlîe joîrney ho Sherbrooke.

\Ve hope te publisi in full, in a future number, the papers i'en
hy thc 11ev. Mr. Fyles, Mr. Secretary Ilicks nnd thie Rev. P. enl
Ileetoi, cf the Schoci cf Bishop's College.
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